<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>User Profile</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Accessible Data</th>
<th>Types of Users</th>
<th>Application Process</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Classroom Access      | Provides access to current year and former year students associated with the teacher, and individual student history. | • Classroom rosters  
• Aggregate reports for all locations from the school dashboards  
• Detail reports for teacher’s students only  
• Student Search          | Teachers                                                                   | Access is automatically granted based on teacher’s current assignment.         |
| School Access         | Provides access to all students within the school, and their individual student history. Provides access to MyData usage reports for school staff. | • Classroom dashboards  
• School dashboards  
• Student Search          | Principals, AP’s, non-classroom certificated staff such as counselors, coordinators and coaches | Access is automatically granted based on current location.  
Apply thru [EZ Access](#) if any of the following situations apply to you:  
For 1) a teacher who has a primary job code as a classroom teacher, yet, have duties requiring you to have school-wide access to student-level data (e.g., SLC Lead Teacher);  
2) a coach, coordinator, or AP, and your primary job code shows you as a classroom teacher; 3) a classified staff member requiring access |
| Local District Access | Provides access to all schools and all students within the Local District, and their individual student history. Provides access to MyData usage reports for all schools within the LD. | • Classroom dashboards  
• School dashboards  
• Student Search  
• Usage reports        | Local District staff  
                             | Apply thru [EZ Access](#). Approval is granted by the Local District Superintendent. |
| District-wide Access  | Provides access to all schools and all students in LAUSD, and their individual student history. | • Classroom dashboards  
• School dashboards  
• Student Search          | Central Office staff and itinerant staff such as psychologists and some Special Education staff | Apply via paper form. Click [here](#) to access the form.                         |
| MyData Administrator Access | Provides access to all schools and all students in LAUSD, and their individual student history. Provides access to MyData usage reports for all schools within LAUSD. | • Classroom dashboards  
• School dashboards  
• Student Search  
• Usage reports  
• Ad-hoc reporting tool | MyData internal staff  
                             | Apply via paper form. Click [here](#) to access the form.                         |
| General Access        | Provides access to all aggregate reports for all schools in LAUSD, but no access to individual student history. | • School dashboards          | Board members, some contractors  
                             | Apply via paper form. Click [here](#) to access the form.                         |
| Student History Access | Provides access to individual student history reports for all students in LAUSD, but no access to aggregate reports. | • Student Search          | Adult school staff who need to verify CAHSEE completion of students  
                             | Apply via paper form. Click [here](#) to access the form.                         |

*Note: MyData is a reporting system and as such, all access is read-only.*